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BILLTONG'S WELCOME

BILL NYE DESCRIBES HOW THE DUKE

OF CONNAUGHT WAS TREATED.

What Be and the Duchess Want and
What the Duke Had to Say for Him-

selfIlia Opinion of Our Principal
Cities

Copyright by Edar W. Nye.

According to the leat information we
can get bold of, the people of Billtong,
B. C, made a great effort to entertain
the Duke of Oonnaught and wife recently,
and succeeded fairly well considering
that Billtong is & comparatively new
town. The duke said that he was not a
litjle surprised to find that Billtong was
yet in so crude a state while marked
B. C. .

Two days were then given for medita-
tion and subsequent mirth.

The duke wore an English made suit
of all wool clothes which fitted him in
a desultory way, and which would not
cost a bob over one and ten. He wore a
Norfolk jacket aud duck gaiters. Fear-
ing the cold weather, his feet were en-
cased in gunnysacks, tied with rag
carpet warp, but the duchess made him
take them oil for fear his feet would be
trained down too much by that course.
One of his feet already has inflammation
of the liver, and the left lobe of the
other foot is greatly enlarged. He has
large, intellectual heels, which extend
back to about the time of Queen Anne.
He has made several efforts, through the
aid of surgical institutions, to rectify his
feet so as to have the instep on the top
of the foot instead of giving the hollow
of the foot a convex appearance. He has
also spent a good deal of money in his
efforts to precede the calves of his legs,
but all to no purpose. He has also had
Beveral unsuccessful operations on his
feet for strabismus. He wore an African
explorer's helmet with mosquito netting
on to it; and had a leather field glass at-
tached to his person by means of a strap.
Once he lost the cork out of his field
glass while at Victoria, and had to get it
refilled at a measly public house.

The duchess wore a barege dress, with
duchess tatting at the wrists and throat,
The panels were held in place by basting
threads of a contrasting shade, and the
revers were draped over illusion and
looped back with passementerie. Over
all this she wore a Mackintosh and car
ried a dinner pail in one hand. She wore
a fore and aft checked steamer hat and a
green veiL

The duke has been 1raveling so much
that he is looking somewhat mussed np
and degage. In conversation with a
newspaper man of Port Townsend he
said that he had been eating railroad
victuals so much that he feared his liver
was affected, and that possibly he had
Don on his stomach.

The duke is a fine conversationist.

NYE SEES THE DCKE.

; The duchess brought her work with
her, and will stay in Billtong some
time, they say. She sings some, and
since her arrival has made the perspira-
tion stand out on the brow of the hotel
piano in a way which has alarmed the
proprietor a good deal. Her grace sings
the ballad "Sing, Sweet Bird," with
much skill, hopping into the high notes
with great precision and a flushed face.
Her grace also sings and plays the bal-
lad entitled "O, bury me not in the
deep, deep sea." It ia quite a sad song,
and quite a number of gents who heard
her at the hotel went down to the bar to
wipe their overcharged orbs on the row
of towels which hang from the edge of
tha nonnter; also to enlarge their over-
charged floating debt at the same time.

The duke take this trip in order to
get much needed rest prior to going
back and at once beginning the arduous
task of being Duke of Coanaught and
Strathearn; also Earl of S11s.se x after-
noons and Duke of Saxony and Prince of
Saxe-Cobou- and Ootha Tuesdays and
Fridays.

On arrival at the pier seven lads,
ranging from six to seventeen years of
age, who had been bathing at the time,
and had not had time even to put back
the cotton in their ears, on hearing the
t .iproach came forward in full dress
to welcome the duke and give him the
freedom of the town. They then vocally
requested God to save the queen, unless
otllcr arrangements had been made, and
afterward resumed their bathing.

The military guard of honor, wearing
brief but highly inflamed coats, now
presented arms, and the mayor read a
short address of welcome, while the duke
was looking after his luggage. He does
not fancy being entertained by the
provinces, and says he wishes they would
let np on it.

In conversation with a reporter he
said: "At Bungola, Canada, a petty offi-
cial whose name at this moment escapes
me asked the duchess and myself to
dine at his house. He said it would be
Tery quiet no one else there, you know,
and all that. I told him I was tired and
so was duch; but no, nothing would do
but I must just drop in quietly and eat
a little dinner with them. It would
only take a few minutes and they would
never forget it. When we got there the
kraal was full ollunkheads that had
been asked in to see the show, and a
coarse tradesman with whiskers in his
era was holding a photograph album
cn his knees as if it was a new born- child. He was a great coarse man, with
open face and pores. lie was an under-
taker, and gave me his card. It seems
that ice is very high where he lives. His
card I still have with mo. It reads as
follows:

UNDERTAKE.. EMBALM Eft AND

DEALER IN ICE AT BOTTOM PHtCES.
"tlVt AM) LIT LWt S fir MOTTO'

ft&KlN 'CI SOSSAariy Ane HlOOUXr A VIClAiTT,

"We had to wait an hour for a guest
who was a member of 'parliament from
np in the woods somewhere. He had
been delayed because he couldn't get his
milking done on time, as a bright little
red heifer had presented him with an-
other proof of her affection. So he had
to stop awhile and see that mother and
child were comfortable.

"Just as we sat down one of the host's
children fell into the ice cream, and got
quite, chilled beforeJhe relief expedition

could get there. On my right Thai a
freshman I think he was a freshman.
Anyway, he asked methejriceof every-
thing I wore, but did not know that
Henry M. Stanley was the first man to
put salt on the tail of the equator and
forcibly rescue Emin Bey.

"We had cracked wheat with con-
densed milk, pap, pemmican, fried mush,
hot house applesdried in a hot house,
I mean kippered herring, skippered
cheese, lemon squash, pie plant pie,
prune sauce with umbrella sap, slum-gullio- n

and speeches.
"At a late hour I went home, and tak-

ing a large goblet of smoke tanned Irish
whisky I got my valet to kick me into
a comatose condition and dropped into a
troubled sleep.

"I had to respond to a toast also. I
said: 'Mr. President and gentlemen, 1

am honored by being ta. repository of
your crude victuals to-nig- and am
now asked to make a bright Bpeech as a
partial recompense therefor. I did not
wish to come, as I told your honorable
body, for both her royal symmetry and
myself were fatigued, having visited the
jail and other thriving industries of the
place. We had addressed the primary
schools and seen your growing brick
yard, spent an hour at your great cen-
tral hello office, visited your principal
job printing eJablishments and spent a
few hours at the round house. So we
were exhausted, and really needed rest
more than we did to mix in t?ie great
vortex of society.

'We came to this country for rest
mostly, and not to be fawned over and
fed, or to sit np late of nights and eat
caraway seed cookies on an empty stom-
ach. Of course society has its claims on
us and we will not ignore them; but I
am not a copious speaker, and fear now
that after these few little remarks that
I still owe you something, although I did
not eat any prunes and my cracked
wheat is just as good as ever it was.

" 'In closing, however, let me say that
I have a cigar with me, so that you will
not be out on that, and rather than ex-
tend my remarks any further I will
leave my cheese also. The duchess has
not touched her pap, and so if you will
call it square I will now close. "

The duke then took the arm of his
high bred consort and moseyed out of
the room, to nse his own words. "Of
course," says he, "I ought not to expect
too much of the provincial jveople one
finds both in Canada and the United
States but if one is going to entertain
one should have some crude ideas about
entertainment, at least they should be
cordial, even if they have nothing but
macadamized pie and soft shell dough-
nuts.

"I do not go in for good victuals alone,
far I can rough it very well, but the host
I hate is the one, don't you know, that
asks me to his house because I am a
duke. Such a host has no more idea of
hospitality than a Congo debutante has
of Delsarte. I don't mind a little that is
crude, very crude in fact, if it is a wel-
come, but if it's just a hippodrome, with
duke in the middle and ginger ale on the
side, I ask to be excused.

"There are too many such folks, not
only in the western hemisphere, but jn
England also. Look at the way Stanley
is paying for his provender. He already
wishes he was back in the deepest jungle
of Africa, with a jug of spoopju and the
silence of the forest. He says that Af-
rica is at times socially dull, but he don't
have to sit up like a spitz dog and speak
before he can get his cookie. He says
that some of the receptions on the Dark
Continent are extremely informal, and
that a few bonmots addressed to the
principal wives of the host, a compli-
ment perhaps to the hostess on the beauty
of her surcingle, then a good-b-y at the
door to the daughter as he pulls with her
the wishbone of a missionary, then out
into the tropical night, and the exercises
are over.

"It seems odd to him, I judge, to re-
turn and be made much of by a great
many people who desire only to get to
the front, as you say, by barking be-
tween bis roars. Meantime Hank's
victuals don't agree with him, and it
keeps him all het np trying to think of
new pieces to speak. The papers print
what he says, and other explorers keep a
scrap book and compare notes, and real-
ly there's nothingn it, don't you know.

"People with titles and people of prom-
inence are often good at heart, but silly
and selfish people, with oily words and
each his little ax to grind, have ground
and bore on and rode on these folks till
they go about concealing their real sen-
timents from all but their wives, and
wishing they could get among a troupe
of well fed cannibals for a few months
just for a change.

The duke was greaSy pleased with
the general growth of America, and
spoke especially of New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, Chicago and San Francis-
co, of which cities he seemed to have
quite a general idea.

"New York," said he, "has arrived at
that very advanced stage of develop-
ment when she criticises herself so se-
verely that she doesn't leave anything
else for her enemies to say. She is a su--

Srior city with an inferior government,
mention of politics makes her

best citisjos fairly gag, and the men who
write the best articles on the importance
of a wise ballot themselves forget to
vote. rew York is full of hogs who will
partially disappear, with more room on
the streets aud better and more rapid
transit.

"Boston is unruffled, quite English,
eats good victuals, takes plenty of time
to do it, drinks good rum first buying
a biscuit to eat with it, don't you know,
and afterward turning it in and getting
credit for it on the drink, bo that an-
other man can use it later on. Boston
is a good place to live in, and an English-
man does not feel quite so put about and
hustled and knocked down and dragged
out, you see, as he does in New York.

"Philadelphia is like the gentle odor of
tansy and dill on a quiet Sabbath morn-
ing. She is so demure, and so touchful
and so prim that she reminds me of a
sweet young widow I once took on a
straw ride when I was a young man.
She had lost her husband by death only
a few months before. He had been sitting
in a third story window, as it was in the
prime of summer time, and doing a lit-
tle cbiropodizing on his own hook, when
he lost his balance and fell ta the pave-
ment below, where he and his corn per-
ished together. She had his features
gathered np and sadly laid away, to be
more carefully rearranged on the Resur-
rection day by more competent hands.
On the straw ride I was at first afraid to
converse with her on current topics for
fear of touching her great grief, but ere
we got home she had milked a strange
cow, smoked a cigar, stolen eight water-
melons and put a split stick on the tail
of the bull dog that was left to guard the
some.

"Chicago is a great town, and has so ar-
ranged it that you can't honorably cross
the continent without stopping in to see
her. She does not need anybody's sym-
pathy in the World's fair matter, and
hasn't asked for it yet. The hotels in
Chicago, however, as a general rule need
airing. Most of them bought their fur-
niture during the war, and should buy
some more now. They will have to im-
prove greatly before TO or visitors to the
fair will makej3hort stops. A great

it7 f aait, i.
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many of the English, Cnermansand
French have money invest d in Chicago
and railroads centering there. . "They
will come in '92 to see their property.

"San Francisco is the American Borne
of ancient times, the Ame ican Paris of
the present time, and soi ae say looks
like the American Jerusalem of olden
times. She is what Alf. Tennyson would
call a corker. She lives well, dresses
well and makes money inci lentally. She
essentially lives up to the motto of that
celebrated neighbor of yo irson Staten
Island who owns a picnio grove, at the
entrance of which stands the crisp re-
mark:

. CNJOY LIFE WHILE Ylio Live.
3gp. be a L0N?Tne. 0EAote--

ITTT
Bill Nye.

LOCAL N0T1H S.

The Crown dining hall. So. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, Is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real eitate security,
in sums of $200 and upwa-d-

. at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst. Attorney at
law, Hock Island.

Hones.
All dog owners are hereby notified that

the? must procure cuecksT jr 1800 before
July 1, as al! dogs seen ithout checks
attached after that date wil! be shot by
tbe police on sight. Pun. Miller,

City Marshal.

One Harvard young man makes a con-
cise explanation of the academic suc
cesses or young women: "Ot course
girls can get on. They have nothing
els to do but study; we have.

Seafnws Can't bs t ared
by local applications, as tbey cannot
retch the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by consiitutit nal remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling soun 1 or imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
bearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten ere caust d by catarrh,
which is nothing but an it flamed condi-
tion of the mucous surface).

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness cau sed by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Ciiknkv & Co , Toledo. O.
t3F3old by drugg sts. 7fic.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve-
ment of the complexion, ce only Pz-coni'- s

Powder; there is noibing equal to
it.

Who ot us are wnoout tiouble be tbey
small or larger The b1eings of health
are beet appreciated when we are sicb
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
rery troublesome; but all o". these may he
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant frr
shildren . Price 50 cen t.

The college graduate is now looking
about him for a job. It is the sadden
period of bis life.

Aik Yoar Frienda A i ni Ic
Your distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kimp's Balsam
within the past few yean has cured so
many coughs and rolds in this commun
ity. Ask some frinnd wbt has used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balaam. There
is no medicine so pore, not e so effective
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all druggists.

The play is not always mirth-provo-

ing that is full of ticklish situations.

Pain and dread attend tl e use of most
catarrh remedies. L'quids and snuff are
unpleasant as well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easily ap-
plied into tbe nostrils, and a sure cure
It cleanses the nasal passag es and heals
the innatned membrane, g ving relief at
once. Price 50c.

Tbe most obstinate cases of catarrh are
cured by the use of Ely's Cream Balm, tbe
only agreeable remedy. Ii is not a liquid
or snuff, is easily applied i Ho the nos
trils. For cold in tbe head it is magical.
It gives relief at once. Price 50 cents.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac-

quired by ladies who use Poezoni's Com-
plexion Powder. Try it.
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TRIPLE 1
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SELECT FRUITS
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

PROTECT YOUR
flOLLES AND LIVES- -

By using A. T. Scamtd'i, tbn pioneer tesl-de- nt

Lightning Bod dealen celebrated

UGHTMNG RODS.
which He keeps constantly on h ad. Any job, co

uawr uuw complicated, aon s in ine most
scientific manner. Competition in

prices and quality Ailed.
Address ,

A. F. SCHMIDT,
No. 821 Twentieth SI ., Kock Island,

AGENTS WANTED SALE
rtence required. Write for term. I-- ii.

& ;.. a, at tea.
)ty be found onTIllSPAFcni e at GEO. P.ytv bt.i. ma

Kmuru AiiTaa na Bbbup (10 8pniae

tutu aontruft ntr 37.V0ZLto Bate foC & ta

' " ' " " " ' '" """ tT , i aa

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and best place in the paper for

"Wants," "Lost." "Sale" and "Renfv notices.
Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try it.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE, boouht. sold
Money loaned or Furniture

stored at Sua East Second street, Davenport.

LOST A WHITE WOLF ROBE AND A
of bed clothes. Finder will be

at A bods office.

FOB SALE VALUABLE PATENT IM
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Works, 2SS5 Hamilton 8u, Philada.Pa; preserves life and limb; for full portlcnlars
apply to ROUT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTBD-FIFTK- ES ELEVATOR
A. E. Honstaln. Reynoldo,

wages will be paid. , s--i

WANTED TWOLA DIE3AND ONE
canvsss for a new invention; sal-

ary 2 a day. Experience unnecessary, c. R. D.

WANTED AT ONCE. THREE OR FOCR
to Iron, at Rock Island Steam

Laundry, No. IW Third avenue. 80

WANTED-- A POSITION AS
middle aged lady; enquire at 967

Eleventh avenue. Rock Island.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dis

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and addrvss, T. N. Crowley, 636 Main 8t , Terra
Haute, Indiana.

WANTED A LADY TO MANAGE A
office, at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity: address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-Iv- y

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
"jTMrBEAKDSLEYT

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

B. D. SWKKNKT. O. L. WALKI1L.

SWFENET& WALKER.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY ft McENIRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eond

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynde. bankers. Offioe in Pontotflce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"TIiETttATLYARCSr

?OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
. News Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
(JRADPATES OF TIIE ONTARIO

Pbysloiane anp Surgeons.
Office: Tlndall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bskery. market square .

Salesmen H"!!"
To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re-t- all

trade. We are the Unrest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. IVrmanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc Forrerm acidress

CKNtESNIAb MFQ. CO.. Chicago, 111.

LOUIS K. GILLS ONoi CO.,

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write us about your ease. Room 4,
Metropolitan block, t htcago, lil.

WM, Oi KULPfl D. Di S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms W, ST, 38 and a.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING.

ILLUSTRATING.
J. M. GASPARD,

Library Building, Davenport. Iowa, Call for
estimates aud see work before going to Chicago.

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P.M., and on Tnes

day and Saturday Evenings from 1 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on DeaposiU at the rate
of 4 per Ceo l. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8ECCRITY ANI)AD VANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married woran protected by special law.

Optctn : B. W.Tai tunc. President ; Pob-ti- r
Skinkir, Vice President; O. F. HKusrwaT,

Cashier.
Trostb: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,

C. V. Bcmenway, J. Silas Leaa, Q. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright, 3. S. Kealor, L.
11, nemenway, C. Vitzthum.

fWThe only chartered Havings Bank in Rock
Island County.

K H. Mi i.i kb, rnw't. K. H. ltYs, Hor'y.
B. F. Hxrnt, Virw-l'rps-

't. J. B. FlDl.au, U'ri'HS.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
UKST NATIONAL HANK "BCILDINH,

DAVENPORT, - - . IOWA.
Tercet protection adjust burglars, thirvesand lire win its i'ir mid ISurgl.ir-l'r.x- it
aiilts and Shfes. Is now preiiared to rentSales in its Vaults, with either combination orkey lorks. Thfi locks of thes safes are nil

(IHlorMiit, and tinder the control of the renter.
Kncli safe roiitains a tin Imx in which to place
valuables Just siu'li neroiiimiNlations as are
wanted by Administrators, Kxeeutors, iard-lan- s.

Capitalists, Married or Single Women,
Farmers, Mechaiiii-s- , Traveiliifc Men, or
Htraiururs, having valuables. I'rivnta retiring
nmius lor ine examination oi impels, etc
aies in an Hies, niiiciiit.' in pni-e-

,
ix-- r annum.

In mi 'lliree IMIars up to thirty Iollai o--
cording to 8i.e and lucatinn. Also, MoraleItMiui for naekaires. boxes or trunks. If vim
are iroine to travel, this is the only place ot ab-
solute safety In the three cities lor your silver
and other valuable. Charges reasonable.
Call and see our Vaults, whether you desire a
tiaiG or uoL

M. J. BOHLFS, Custodian.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Sayings, Loan anil Building
COMPANY

Is new prepared and ready lo make loans on
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premium required.

J. R. JOHNSTON, Agent.
Wm. McEnirv, Attorney.
Office No. 17m Second Avenue,

R 'CK ISLAND, IlL.

Music Teaching.
After 22 years experience In teaching; Instru-

mental Music, I will promise yon more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
nnder onr supervision, given each Juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1406 Brady St., Davenport, la.
MRS. C. A. NEBEKER.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHRHORN, Proptr.

This hnnaa h.a ku. nn.nl.l- - -- ., j
furnished and is now open to the public.

RATES $ 1.00 A DAY.
TtallFll With Mm ftj snnA K wua. .L. . ffl.VI.

board $3.60 pt week. -

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Kepresenta. among other ime-tne- d and well-know- n

Fire InsuranceCompanics he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Englani.
Weschester Fire Ins. Compsny of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., fluffulo, N. V.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, N. V.
Citiitms Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Ha.
Sun Fire Office. London.
Union In". Co., of California
Security Ins. C.. New H ivou, Co' n.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co . Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Feoria, III.

Offlw Cor. 18th St , anii Second Ave.

BOCK ISLAND. TLL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS 1NV1NTEO 4- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work iu a thorough manner.

tVit thoroughly pnrifies tbe sir and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emil Koeblur's
drugstore.

Price 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

ALL KI.N'DS OF

I Cast IronWork
done. A spectslty of fnnilnlilnj; all kinds

of Stores with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVF.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CL0UGH,

Funeral Director

Ariel Emloalirier.
The best of everything always on hand at the

most reasonable price.

WHITE OB BLACK HKARSK.

1805 Second Ave, Rock Island.
F. CLOUGH, MaDt:cr.

John Volk & Co.,
GKNKRA L

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- Manufacturers of -

Sash, Doora, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
WainscoktinR,

and all kinds of wood work for hnilders.Eighteenth St, bei Third and Fourth sve.,
ROCK ISLAND.

a. WISTIB. B. I.EBt'R.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and lirporters of

Wines anfl Lipors,
(removed to new quarter)

Noa. 1610 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ITJ.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer County Goal,
The cheapest ever known

$2-2- 5 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general baulline. Omce oppo
iie SU Joseph's church. Second avenne.
Telephone l 36. T.H.ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 308 nurrtson street,
DAVE N TOR T, I A.

J. M. BUFORD,
--GENERAL

Insurance km
Ta old Flia and Time trie drips ai

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
M tow a any reliable company asm as?aal

s wmz pauwnfa a aauctte.
amttlMt.

"CHAS. McflUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)
Reduced Kates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office nnder
Harper Bouse.

- SOLE AGENT FOR--.
Toe Pope Vtg. Co.'s Bicycles. Ladles and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

MEDICAL I : r

Dr. NELSONfla
COB. WASH-f- t Sd AVE. S.
From SO years' experience In Hos

pita! and Private practice Is enabled
to guarantee radical cures in Chronic
or poisonous diseases of the blood.
throat, no e. skin, kidneys, bladder hi7s: i
and kindred organs. Gravel and strio--
ture cured wttnout pain or culling. E

Those who contemplate going to
uoi ppnngs lor ine treatment oi any
private or blood diseases can be cured
for one-thir- d tbe cost.
I Anipq By this treatment a

lovely complexion, fret
irom sauowness, frees. ef, eruptions,
etc., brilliant e es and perfect health
can be had. Ft?"Tb(it "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Ploatiug, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostratiou. and (sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness aud
change of Life. Consult tbe old doctor.
N F RVn 1 1 Physical and Organic weak- -' -- ' 1 v w ness, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the KY4S, ritigin in tbe ear. caarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPKEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN JfiTKSSS,
horrible in its result completely eradicated
without tbe use of roerenry. Hcrofula, Erysipe-ls- .

Fever So es. Blotches. Piirples. Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, tsyphiltlc !ore Throat aud
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Ithenmatisra, etc., cured whi n others have failed.
RIJPTIIRF Cured wi"3it Pin or

rjric from business,
URINARY Cy"Recently contracted orunlllrtn 1 chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred in .1 to H days by a local remedy. No naa-seo-

drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
lSc. A frhndly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10a.m. to 14 m., to 8 andT to 8 p m.
Sunday : S to S p. m.

Wash. Av. 8. MINHEAPOLISi MIHH.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months he has successfully
treated almost
IOO CAMKH

of the most aevere character.
Snrh diseases as Rheumatism. Xenrs'gia,

Scrofula, Heart-diseas- e, disease of the Liver.
Kidneys, or of any of the secretory organs; also
all kinds of Lung disease or complications, such
as Athma. Br ncbitis or Pleurisy. All kinds oi
netvous diseases successfully treated.

PILES
Positively and permanently cured, without the

nse of the knife or any operation whatever, or co
chaige.

fv' Lo of Mtnhnod, Seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
cured.

tTossitively no case taken that cannot be
cured. Correspondence accompanied by 4c is
stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
C New Flock.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will Btop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

Tie Ureal Restorer!

Not only your cough, hut your
Bronchia, trouble, as well as
many other things. It is war-

ranted. You are loosing time,
money, and perhaps your life, in

this delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

TIIE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc. Price $1 pel

bottle. You druggist can get it.

wjnkemess
Liquor Habit.

D'HMtfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
ll Ma art vea laa s u a .

elrsf IW4. without7 thf koowlMff of the paltenlif
i ho)utWy hrm and will effect

r ,. Jt operate mo

L'nT'J.",0 t'"T,, nder5e. no nVXZXS.
2 ST? "I wm, liia romplrr reformation iselected. S pas. book of particular. trT
Marshall VI.Iia. mnA T. . It. . . TK J

.
" ( UUU1(1E,. , I1I1IKl l. i 1 a 1 1Kirio, i.'i a iiaim, in. may cn ly

ILLG.WESI
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
SrwMe for Hysteria. rij:ine! ril. funr!;.-!- . Wakeiitlue, Menial Ik'pmMion. .1 om ,.i Ui- - I. mm. refUltiuir In inanitv and Itut.lm? t. nni, tit. u . ami.le .Ih. Premature Ol.l Am. hi.iTTiin,--- . I.oxs t l IW.tlit either e. IiiviHunfary I o-- attd ri(i,'rm:tf i liira

au-e- tt hv orHK0i-tio- ot the i...i.ii-- u., r liidnltri-nro- . fcarh ! mntaiii.oiieninntli'K liva;-tm--

tl alMix. or Ml l.ir i.nll.i mmt rrM..Iwith eaih order for fix Ihx. mhI enit rur.'haii-ictiaranr.--

to rcfnnd ainnrv if llir tivutlmenl la.lwenre. UunrauUe. laaued and (renuioo aultl uuly t)
HAKTZ A BAHXSKN,

Drneirlsts. Stole Agents, corner Third avenne and
Twentieth street. Roc Island. 111.

The Great French Hemedy for Mippresiiunr
and Monthly Irrecnlarlties.

Ladles t'se Le line's Periodical PiU, of Paris.
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women Full directions with each
nnx. ti per box or three I oaes for fft. American
I'lll Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. Thegennine pill obtained of Otto kndert. Elm street.
Kock Island, Jappe A Co., Davenport, and of all
drnegists. mliedw

LEG1L.

A! aster's sals.
STATE OF IIXNOIS, I

Bock Island County, "
In the Circnit Oonrt In Chancery.

John Fenstel vs Emily F. Vauatta, formerly Em-
ily F. Stall, James Vanatta, Andrew J. Keevea
and M. F. Felix Foreclosur- e- Oeneral Ko.
SIM.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a decree

of said court, entered in the above entitled
cause, on the Stb day of Day, A. U. IrMi. I
hall, on Saturday the KOth day of July. A.

1). 1880, at the hour of 1 o'clock In the after-
noon, at the north door of the court house, in raid
county of Kock Island, to satisfy said decree,
sell at public vendue, to the highest bidder for
cash, that certain parcel of land, situate in inecounty of Rock Island and state of Illinoia,
known and described as follows, to-w- it:

The south quarter W of tbe west hair fSJ of
the northeast quarter la of section ten, flu. In
township sixteen. Hi, north ranee Ave f5 west
of tbe Fourth (4thl principal meridian, containing
twenty acres more or less, together with all tbe
right, title, claim, interest and benefit whateverwhich said Emily F. Stall bad in and to tbe above
described premises and each and every part
thereof, which was or is given to her by or results
from all laws of this state pertaining to the ex-
emptions of homesteads.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 28th day of
June,A.D.18U0. HESRT CURTIS

M aster In Chancery, Rock Island Co., IlL
B. E.PBxTia, Sol'rforCcmplt, --44w

Model Show of America

WALLACE & ANDERSON'S

Colossal Three-Ri- ng Circus.

IAMMOTH MENAGERIES.

Twin Elevated Stages.

Millionaire Free Street Parade.

Largest Collection of EXHIBITION HORSES In the World.
GRAND BALLOON ASCENSION and Parachute Leap

from the Clouds, at

Rock Island, Friday July lltlii

33mm Mm

DaTXI BlsfXOK,

Moliiis), UlinoiaS

THE

of

Has with an of

on
desires of his old try

of

1808 "Second avenue.

)MANN &

CARPENTERS

notice.

w.
1 I

.

f a

oi

1
Mm. n ur irw a v i. t fytm m
t. O. I. frmft I Hps mtt r
try. t W. ft.. I tczm. $3 to

lw KM4 p fM lksW CU4V

tom o Ml .mr vHli wir h fi.rt urdcr

raiM. r will irt-- k' in i m rm
V iistvas4mif n4 ft. lleflM tto
of voau &tu it t tu vam

FOBS5iyRE-F8- EE OF
Pack

FrelEht FJltE
Of to KurvriB- t-ra, on e'l orrlera cur 30-OA-

6PCCUL PRICE SALE.

HildrethFuraltwoCa'av

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- AsTD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of.

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We irnarantee erery one Cops,
day trial, lo responsible parties '

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors for.
furnishing and laying Water, and

Sewer
1712 First .

Rock Island, Illinois.-- .

Telephone 1148. Reeidecre telephone 100.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor the Old and wellknon

Cor. Third avenue Eighth street,
opened entire stock

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Offresh Farm Produce always hand

Mr. mart renewal trade will and give patrons prices and" treatment
yore.

F. C. HOPPE,
THE

TAILOR,
No.

tiEIlJ

Shop 813 Eighth Avenue.
ttT Jobbing done short

Msdrr.n
MWd,

tvWaCike

.kvlcKl- - l"rt.Mnt4 ilnhrt
Mklrnt trrawte

Vo andtrnav
CHARCIl

CASH durinn

Sole

perfect, and will send
Twenty

Pipe.
Ay

and

and

Rook Island, III.

SCHE0EDEB,

AND BUILDERS,

DR. SAITIIEITB
ELECTRIC BELT

WSILITATkS Ihm IV
WraTBa-nOS- araiLKa,aa

I rtTi IS SILT all SlSrilliSatar Ut t f- BulKf as far taiaapariftc aaa'a aa , tiMh. BUa. Saata.
Mr. raaOaaaaa iinau a( ItlartrtrilT Ikroark atl WklC
PalTs. mtonat laai la MKaLTM aaS tlyuatM sSTaiMIU.!!.H ' "" ai. .aSaLf aa li.i.ia.ii j ( a.Mi aa. aaa aa. IwrtMraaaaaili tana ia ihrca awu. SamlaaT naankM rraa.
kAaSU aLKCT&ICCO.. leslaa.il. fc7t.tCA8S.Ui.

rEAKIUtlDEVELOPED
rail parUiralan, UstiaMDiaivata, suilsd alS, traa


